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Actio* or the Sicbitabt o» Wai Rklativ*
to a Niw OifiA'siziTioi or tbi District Mi.
litia .We announced yesterday that an order
win about being issued by the War Department
designed to increase the efficiency of the militia
of the District of Columbia, in accordance with
the urgently expressed wish of the District Regiment.The new organization is ordered as follows
Tbe President of the United State* ha* had

under consideration the report of tbe Board of
Army and Militia Officers, appointed on the 5th
«»f October. K>s, relative to the organization of
the militia of tbe District of Columbia, and in
view of tbe insufficiency of the old organization
for the large increase of force, has seeu tit to givethe following commands, in pursuance of the
object for which the Board was appointed, and of
the act of Congress, approved March 3, 1903,' more effectually to provide for the organization

the militia of the District of Columbia."
I. The whole militia force of the District shall

V*e under the command of a Major General, and
* > or^inizttd into two divisions, each division to

|l>e composed of two brigades, and commanded by
a Major General; each Drigade to be composea,for tbe present, of two regiments, and commanded
by a BrigadieeGeneral, each regiment to have one
Colun«l, one Lieutenant Colonel, and one Major,and otherwise be organized like a regiment of
infantry of tbe regular army; which divisions,
brigades and regiments shall be designated. First
and Second Division.First, Second, Third, and
Fourth Brigade.First, Second, Third. Fourth,

f Fifth, Sixth, Seventh, and Eighth Regiments,resp;*tively.
'i. Brigadier General Roger C. Weightman is

appointed Major General in the militia of tbe
District, to rank as such from March 13,1b60. andwill at once enter on the duties of "Commandingofficer of tbe District of Columbia."

3. All persons now holding commissions in tbe
militia of th<? District, whether volunteers or
others, will, on or before the I3tu day of AprilJ _ ....I **-
j'iu>iiuu. irj/ui i m v» riiiu^ wi me major ui'iierai
« immindln^ the Dist.ict of Columbia, stating
vhetber tbcy desire to retain their commissions
tnd hav« the pnvsical ability to perform the du»ifsif tailed on; stating, also, their age, place of
residence, military rank, and tbe regiment and
company to which tbey belonged under tbe old
organization; and all commissions aot responded
to within the time and in the manner indicated,
will be considered as vacated. Other personsd^sirln^ commissions lu the new organization
will aUo address their applications to the Majorienerai commanding, who will, as soon as possibleafter the first of next month, submit, for the
consideration of the President, the names of applicants.and ethers if necessary, for appointment
as commissioned officers.

I. The District of Columbia shall be divided
<nto districts corresponding to the several l)ivir»-I .J J n a * '»

! >. u111;, ana ivegimeius, as ioiiows :
First Diviaion District .A11 that part of the Districtof Columbia south and east of a line beginningat tbe mouth of the Tiber creek, where it

connects with tbe Potomac river, and running
with the middle cf the Tiber and tbe canal to
S-ventb street west, thence by and with the middle
of said Seventh street and the Seventh-street or
turnpike road to the northern boundary line of the
District of Columbia.
Second Diviaion District..All that part of tbe

District of Columbia north and west of the line
above described.

First Brigade District..All that part of the first
division district north and west of a line commencingat tLe centre of Seventh street bridge on
the canal. then< « east with the niidrfl* nf
to the centre of Tblrd street west, thence north
with the centre of said street to the centre of
Pennsylvania avenue, thence east with the centre
of that avenue to the centre of the road surroundingthe Capitol square, thence north and east with
the same to the centre of Maryland avenue, thence
eastward along the middle of said avenue to the
northeastern corner or boundary of the city of
Washington, thence by the centre of the road
leading to the Anarostia bridge to the middle
ttirreof. and thence north with the centre of East

,-nBranch river to the northern boundary line
of the District of Columbia.
Second Brigade District..All that part of the

tirst division district south and east of the line
last above described.
Th'rd Brigade District..All that part of th«

second division district, east of a line beginningHi the southern extremity of Eighteenth street
vest at the shore of the Potomac river, and ruuliingthence north with the centre of that street,to the northern boundary line of the city of Washington,and thence with a line running due north
*o the northern boundary line of the District of
Columbia.

Fourth Brigade District .All that part of the
«*Tond division district west of the line last above
de&-.rib*-d.

First Regimental District..All that part of the
Ur«t brigade district east and north of a line commencingat the centre of Third street west, where
it intersects the north tid** uf ih<> mmI «r.*i

ning north along the centre of Third, street to the
centre of K strr*t, thence alona the centre of said
street. to ita intersection of the centre of Second
street west.
Srcond Regimental District.All that part of

the lirst brigade district lying to the west and
south of the line last above described.
Third Regimental District .All that part of the

second brigade district lying east of a line comni'jnclagat the intersection of the centre of Secondst. east with the centre of Maryland avenue,and running thence south with the centre of Secondst. east to the Eastern Branch river.
Fourth Regimental District.All that part of

the second brigade district west of the line last
above described.

Fifth Regimental District.All that part of the
third brigade district north of a line commencingZA aI * .A » »

ni me intersection or tbe ceiit'e of H street north
with the centre of Seventh street we»t, and tbence
running west with tbe centre of s*id H »t. to the
centre of Eighteenth street west.

Sixth Regimental District .All that part of the
third brigade district south of the liuc last above
described
Seventh Regimental District .All that part of

the fourth brigade district east of a line commencingat ^je southern extremity of Washingtonstreet iu Georgetown, and running thence north
with tbe centre of that street, to the northern
boundary of Georgetown, thence east with tbe
aaid boundary to thec?ntre of Rock creek, thence
north with the centre of Rock creek to the north-
em boundary line of the Dis'rict of Columbia.
tiehth Rrgiinental District..All that part of

the fourth brigade district west of the line last
above described.

5. A further division intocompany districts willbts made under the orders of the General comutandingthe District of Columbia; first approximately,with a view to enrol'u«nt and the assignmentof company officers. As soou as.the appointmentsend asss^nnents shall have been made, taeMajor General commanding will cause an accurateenrolment of all persons liable to militiaduty He will thereupon inake a permanent arrangementof the company districts, see that the
necessary non-cominisaioned officers are appointed.and otherwise give attention to what is necessaryto carry the law Into operation, and give efficiencyto the organization for whicu it provides.6 Tee provision for forming volunteer corn is
an important feature in the law, a» affording the
means of secuiing an efficient force for any ordinaryemergency, without drawing too much uponthe time of the dm of th& militia. The formationsof such corps should therefore be encouraged.The companies will be consolidated according to
arms of service, and attachad to some particularbrigade: and. as far as the public interest will permit.regard will be paid to the choice of the volunteersin appointing their officers. The law does notprovide £or anv but company officers for such corps\Vhen, therefore, two or more companies areunited ti» form a corps, the Held officer or officersfor it must belong to some of the regular militaregiineuts. The position cf Lieutenant ColonelIn the 1st, .*d, 5th. and ?th regiments, and that ofMijor In tb«- -id, 4th, 6th. and 8th regiments willbe reserved to meet that requirement, to be filledby appointments for the volunteer corps wheneverthet have the requisite strength according to thefollowing rule: To two companies, or any greaternumber leas than six, of Cavalry or lnfantrv. one
major; u> six or more companies' of Cavalry or lnfantry,one lieutenant colonel and one major; tot*ro companies or batteries, or auy greater numberlt-ss than four, of tleld artillery, one maior; to fouror more companies or batteries of field artillery,one lieutenant colonel and oue major. No newcorps, or command for a field officer, will beformed until tbe corps already organized In thes ime arm are filled to tlx companies of Cavalry orlafantry, or f«»ur of Artillery. The field officers incommand will select tbe neccssary staff officerslmntbaiubalitfBaofth*<tMan~>«<.

. .viywuisuniM. Cjveryvolunteer company must have a numerical strengthof not leas than 64 rank and flle, and lis organizationwill be the same as that of a company of thecorresponding arm In the regular amy.By order of the ^ecrrtary of War.
8. Coops*, Adjutant General.

Tei National Blcis propose to give a secondgrand ball at the Assembly Rooms on EasterMonday, the 9th pro*., on which occasion a flagis to be presented to the company by the ladies.A large number of the most influential citizens of111^.^1 * " * " *

muidkhhi oave united to make this affair gooil' handsomely.
Tub oixtumkr »ib»ts of wMaids* Hotelt iuouacc a complimentary tell to the ladle* ofthe establishment, to come off on Tuesday, the«7th instant.

......
Bvnm Corar.Yesterday, O. 8. Halsted,Esq., of New Jersey, was admitted an attorneyand couBMlior of this Court.
No. 61 Samuel F. B. Mom appellants, sgt.Charles H. Brewer et al. Appeal from the circuit

court of the l*nited States for the district of Massachusetts.The matter la coatroversey in this
cause having been agreed and settled between the
parties, it was, on motion of .Mr. Gilford, of counselfor the appellants, ordered that this appeal be
dismissed, with costs.

>o i4v. uDarlec Bliven et al, plaintiffs in error.agt The New England Screw Company.No. 150. Charlea Bliven et al., plaintiffs In error,agt. The New England Screw Company.These causes were submitted to the consideration
of the Court on the record and printed argumentsby Mr. Wright for the plaintiffs in error, and byMr. Stoughton and Mr. Jenckeafor the defendants
In error
No. 15*2. John Howland et al , claimants, of the

barque Griffin, et al., appellants, agt. John Greenwayet al. This cauae was argued by Mr. Halstedfor the appellants, and by Mr. Gifford for theappellees.
No. 153. Simeon Benjamin, plaintiff in error,agt. Oliver B. Hillardetal. This cause was submittedto the consideration of the Court on therecord and printed ircummt hu w- t...i

-n . - W J M I y OIIUMr. Noyes for the plaintiff* In error, and by Mr.Goddard for the defendants in error.No. 159 Edward Kilbourneet al , plaintiffs inerror, agt. The State Savings Institution of StLouis, in the State of Missouri. This cause wassubmitted to the consideration of the Court onthe record and a prayer for ten percent damages,pursuant to the second section of the twenty-thirdrule, by Mr. Blair and Mr. Polk for the defendantsin error. Adjourned.
Thi I.xctvkk of Piof L. N. Fowls* on"Phrenology and Physiology," at PhilharmonicHall. last evening, was largely attended, and was

very interesting and instructive. The walls of the
room above and on each end of the stage werecovered with the portraits of distinguished menand marked phrenological characters for the illustrationof the tho. A MV »*iMWia*v uojvo*treated upon last night was tbe general relation*
of physiology and phrenology, and the necessityof cultivating a good physical development In
order to make the most of the mlna. At the
close of the lecture, Mr. McCutchen, Dr. Clayton,and Dr. Culver having been appointed a committeeby the audience to present subjects for examination,they brought forward Mr. George D.
Spencer and Col. M. Thompson, attorney-at-law,both unknown tothe lecturer. The Professorsaid
of the former, in substance, that he was a goodnatured,good-hearted, mind-his-own-business.indepedent sort of a man, true to his friends, andalways ready to do justice to others, and demandthe sime from them Of the latter he said he
was mentally as sharp as he was facially, a goodcontroversialist, better adapted to the law than
any of the other professions, would make a goodgeneral or leading man in any enterprise, and,while he would not unnecessarily provoke orcourt
« . r V. ... -A « * "
a ukui, wuuiu Mdiiu Dis ground and defend hishonor and his dignity to the last To-day Messrs.it Wells are holding quite a levee at PbilharmonioHall of persons anxious to obtain chartsand written descriptions of character from suchexperienced hands.

Improvemkxts .The work of grading and
graveling New York avenue, and relaying the
pavements between Thirteenth and Fourteenth
streets, has been commenced. The water mainsfor citv distribution are being laid in that vicinity,which work will hereafter be done before thegrading is commenced, In order to tbe completionof the streets in such a manner that after-repairswill not be required so frequently. Thework is under the direction of CommissionerRawlings. The grading and graveling of K streetnorth, from Fourth street west to North Capitolstreet, is progressing rapidly under the supervisionof Commissioner Owens, of the Third and Fourth

* -

» ... i uf upper employed t>v tbe city to perform tbe work of tapping the mains to supply tbePotomac water wher* it is asked for, has manyorders to comply with, and baa started tbls monthwith a prospect of constant employment. Butlittle was done during the month past in thisbranch of the water department.
Improvement..Our active business neighbor,Mr.C. Woodward, hardware dealer, has contractedwith P. Gallant. Esq , master carpenter, for theimmediate erection of a store and warehouse next

to tbe store he now occupies, on D street, betweenTenth and Kleventh sts The new building will
embrace an area of 2,735 feet, being 109 feet deepby 25 feet wide, is to be four stories high, anafinished in the best style of modern art, and withall the latest improvements. The store now1.4 i «- ...

utcuyit-u uy .>ir » . is also to be raised another
story, to make it equal in dimensions with the
new building Laborers are already engaged in
excavating for the foundation of the new nouse,the brick work of which is to be performed byMr. J. J McCullom, the plastering by Mr.Siotissa. the painting by Varncll, the mastic workby rVoriuan, the iron work by fcllis & B»o.

The District in Cokgris#..In the Senateyesterday, Mr. Johnson, of Tenn.. ofl'ered a resolutiont'a-t the Committee to audit and control theContingent Expenses of the Senate be. and thev
are hereby authorized to have the north wing ofthe Capitol fitted up with the necessary fixturesfor gas (in conformity with the general style ofthose In the south wing) in the passages, corridors.committee, office, and other rooms; andalso to provide the committee and other roomswith such other furniture as in their judgment is
necessnrv; and that the cost thereof be paid out ofthe contingent fund of the Senate.
Mr. Davis presented a memorial from citizensof Washington and Georgetown, asking to beallowed to construct a passenger railway alongPennsylvania avenue to the Navy Yard.
Dismissed..Yesterday afternoon. Wm. Kuck-

ner. who wag c^mmitt-d to jail last week on acharge of theft by Justice Donn, was brought outfor a further hearing. It appeared from tlie evider.aethat during the absence of Mr. M Brimmerin Alabama, the prisoner was employed ash s agent in the management of bis line of sttges.Upon the return of Mr. B., Buckner was dismissed.Subsequently, Mr. Brimmer learnedthat Buckner haa collected some money, and thiscaused his arrest on the charge stated. Mrs.Brimmer made oath that in the absence of h»rhusband. «iie employed Buckner as agent, andhe made his returns to her. Under these circumstance*the clmrir* ^-.1 1 »»--
VT>»o uwUIIUUIICUj nil ilicprisoner dismissed by Justice Donn.

Tiir Riyeh..The prevalence cf very heavynorthwest winds has again caused very low waterin the channels of the Potomac. So low has beenthe water that the New York steamer could not
go up the channel to the Western Wharves, andlier freight was lightered up to the city. Evenvessels of lrss draught could not approach thewharves. The fishermen si'flVr heavily by thecontinuance of these gales, and look with anxietyfor a shift of the wind to the opposite quarter, or
a return of calm weather.

Ce.ntri: Market .The Market Space, thismorning, was unpleasant In the extreme. Thedense cloud* of dust were annoying to the attendantsfrom the op-ning to the close of the market.I he attendance of dealer* in meal and vegetabledepartments wa3 about the average; but the fishmarket was sliinly attended and poorly supplied,the winds preventing the arrival of the boats fromthe landings. The demand was light and business
not very active. Good order prevailed during thesale Lours.
Pkicss Ccrrknt .Flour, Welch family #9 50

per bbl : extra superfine S7; super $6.50; fine $6.Seed, Clover per bushel, S5; Timothy S3 75aS4.Wheat, white SI 55a# 1 65; red SI 40a$l 50. Corn,70a75c Oats. 35a40c. Rv#». fttatfs*
j A VMIUVCO, UVU90c Hay, per 100 lbs., 65as5c. Straw, 60a75c.Chlrkens, per dozen, &3&93.50. Ducks, S3.Turkey*- 75c.aS1.75. Fish, Halifax herring perbbl., SI; alewives, f5aS5 50; mackerel f 10.50a*18,

It shocld be bosks 15 Mi5D. by the lovers andappreciators of the beautiful and refined, that theexhibition of the Washington Art Association iarapidly drawing to a close, and that no time is tobe lost in availing themselves of the pleasuresafforded by this exhibition.

A Mbktixg ©f the Democratic party of Alexandriawill be held on Tuesday evening next, forthe purpose of appointing delegate* to the districtconvention, which meets at Warrenton, onThursday next.
Watch Rbtckxs..'Tobias Simpson, colored,disorderly conduct; line and costs, S3.15. JamesHerbert, do.; do. S3 15. James Johnson, do.; do.$3 15. Three lodgers.

._____

A Clat Di?«5xb ia to be given in Alexandria ont'ue 12th inst., ihe birthday of the great Kentuckystatesman.

Thi Rxv. Da. Nadal lectures at the FoundryChurch this evening, on "Sights in and aboutLondon."
Thx Moxtxxal Bcci.'This "oh*©" is wmlkm*

*1 t;tiar'es Werner's b& oon attached lo his restaurantThe number 01 hour* will be from 1© o eloc*on Thur*da? to thi hour of midnight on wnrdifnext Tn waller Is a curi«tuy of Mmaef andrtonb lets will attract many. The onlycBanre madeof to* o*ui* it to pay for km light. Tm Bnei itworth eeemg. W%rner'e caloon is on the cornerofC street, sth and Louisiana arcnae, It
Bmi'i Taicoponorsis the best and cheapest artiole for Drawing, Beautifyins, Cleansing, Carlinp, Preserving and Restoring the Hair. Ladies, try it. Sold by all Druggistsand Perfumers. near 12-6m

Widdi!«q Can, wery pretty and rary cheap;br>st ice Cream and Water Ices; at low prioe, at:he Philadelphia Confectionery, corner !ith and Fts. mar«-!»
No. 1L.Millions in wutib k. .u- k.

woruueaa nostram« and forget the" vfrtnei and effi'ea^y of Mrs. M. N. Gardner'! Indian Balaam ofLive--wort and tloa'houod which earea all mannerof Lunt Complaints, awl has proved mvalaafcle.it may be foaad at all the DraxgiaU. mar K-lw

drssxxaB^effsu&issr

P̂*ost*atio* of tm stttblc a®d rapid declineare almost invariably the reeelte of afly maJ-py^tioea and nnohecked vicious habits.A treaneeelaborately (tot up, has lately issaed frotn the press,illustrating this tendency, and the eere a* wel 1 asp*evrntion of the same It ie entitfrd
^
HumanFrailty, or Physiological Researches. It entsrsfu'.ly into th* oaoees. *fi>ots end njoet effioaoiousmode of eurin* all di*t*st* of a ^tcattwi*h copious inductions for thp perfect restora- I

won "i uom who are prevented by mipediment*from est*, in* irto t*e marriage otftte. Md by Dr.Barrow, 194 Bleeck*r itreet. New Yo»k. Prioe25 oen^t. Sent free of postage.Sold alto by 3. Calvert Ford, Jr., Washington,D.C.' mar 7 lm

To CONSUMPTIVESQuery'sCod Lirtr Oil Jelly.This great specifio for Consumption is (ast superceding all others in its curative effects upon thoseafflicted with tuberouiar diseases. Prepared uponhigh y scientific prjpciples «>f the pure oil, androbbed of the nauseous t&ste of the plain article, itis reoeived into the stomaoh in its jellified form,without mastication, and is gradually dissolvedand digested, passing into thr small intestines dropby drop, supplying the wastes of the body by itsnutricious properties, and thus assisting and sustainingnature in overcoming the disease Approvedby the New York Academy ol Medicine,and recommended by the faculty everywhere, thispreparation is confidently offered as a remedy for
Consumption and a 1 Scrofulous affectionsSold by Charles Stott, Washington, and bj all respectabledruggists. Price 31 per bottle

Pknfold, Parker & Mown.No. 15 Baekman street, New York,marl6-3m Wholesale Agents.
Dr. J. Hostktts&'s Bitter* meet with greatfavor as reiredies for diseases of the stomach, andail other diseases arising from a disordered digestivesystem; and its component parts bsing entirelyvegetable, it is mere safe than the ordinarypreparations offered to the public, white its pleasartfffeot on the system renders it vastly popularwith those who use it. Dr. H^stetter's reputationis wide spread and the care with which he prepare*his m°dioinos Eocures it always safe and reliable.Th*> Bitters are mo< t agreeable in flavor, and as itomt&ins nothing that can impair the health, but onthe contrary, contributes to its preservation, this

preparation must prove highW popular. It is a
cenume and truly valuab'e article for any of theK.,.. A....... 1 . -.-

uiocoodo. nuu wo 1 unciC31J (lull [fl&l OUTreaders mar test its excellence.
Sold by druggists everywhere. mar 19-eoSt

Mfts. WiifgLow, an experienced norseand femalephysician, has a Soothing Syrupfor Ckilden Tutktng,which greatly facilitates the prooess ofteethingby softening the gums, reducing all inflammationwillallay all pain, and is sure to regulate the
bowels. Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest
to yourselves, and reliefand health to your infants.Perfectly safe in all oases. See advertisement inanother oolumn. oo 11-ly
Milt's Dims Svitb,

tfm'i Bntimut Suits,Yovths' Disss Svits,
BuiiHstt Suits,Gmildxxh's Diiss Svits.

Chtldrtn's School Suits.MniU WeTvwB U PA 1J.11 nU»k..
41VAUVV/.I lumuio noil V1UI>II1U|Store, Brown's Hotel Building, would respectfully

annoucoe that their annual display of Spring ana
Summer Ciothing is now ready for inspection. Jtis comprised ot an assortment of Gentlemen's and
Youths'Clothing of the newest and richest designsin material, trimming, and workmanship.To those who study excellence with eoonomy, in
fashionable articles of dress, an opportunity is now
offered for selecting from the most attractive stock
of Ready-Made Clothing ia this oity.at very redu0(v{prions. a»28-lr

MARRIED,
On the 2*st of March, by tlio Rev. Mr. Coombs*JAMES _H. SPKAKES, of Wa hineton citr, to

>]tMS iMAK A LOI'ISA THOMPSON, of Prince
George s count;, Md. (Balto. papers copy.) *

DIED,
On the mo-nint of the 22d instant, MARTHA,d&ughJLer of the late Co'.more Williams, in Ler 22d

year,
Th« friends and acq uaintancssi of the family are

resaac'fuliy invited to attend tho funeral, at ten
o'clook, Saturday morning, from tha residence of
her brother, L street, between 9th and loth.
't Liverpool, England, on the 1st of March,1360, Dr. ARM6TEAU G. MATLOCK, in the

tJfitn year ofhii age, Surgeon of the "Harvest
Queen." 'rum New \ ork.

( Baltimore and New York oncers codt.)

GEORGETOWN ADVERT'MTS
Y^y^NOTICK TO GEORGETOWN TAXL5 PAY KRJ.-A:lj> >r«ons who will oall at theC erk's Office on or before the first day of Apriln»xt and pa* their bi'1* fir the year will beeutito«l to a deduction of 8 pfr crr.f.
mari^-tApl OHAS 1) WHLCH, Collector.

Mlt?S WATTS, Fasiiioxablk Milliner, beg«to inform I lie 1,adies ofOturitlovB h. ^
viciuity that she Ins opor.ej * store opIUMr
Iluh Rtreet, opposite Forrest Hall, TvhereaUjjgBshe hopes, by strict attention, com!»:ned with moderatechare»b, to merit a share of their patronage.
mar 92 2t»

rpOBACCO, SNUFF AND fEGARS,
I UK OAl.r. A r .»» holksale,

225 boxes of Tobacco, a!i grades.25,V*>'> Setars, Foreign and Domestic,
40 cas?s (Sfi bottles each* of Uarrett's secondquality Scottsli SnufT.
4"> kega of L«n so do.

Also, Rappee, Ma^oaboy and Congress do.
75 boxes of Piain and Fancy ripe*.If*) gross ol Shanghai and Parlor .Matches,

J AMES WALLACE.
inar21-1m 59 Hijth st., Georgetown.

FM)R NEW VORK.-Tlio packet schooner Yorkt^wn,Captain Waglin, Ii\s arrived.*nd
w !I load for above poit with dispatch. For^yfreigit npp!y to MoCllHil A. DODGE,Water at.*n a<-16

JU*T RECEIVED
1 \J BBLS. F'ederick cointy pur* ()!il R ye,do Gibson's oe'ebrattnl Whiskit-a.
50 do choice old Monongahela Whisky,100 do Monumental and s.ar . do
150 do Herrings and Alewives,For sale low by JOHN J. BOGUE,
mar8-tr Georgetown, D. C.

IT^OR RKNT-A tvy-o story and basement Briokr HOUSE, near the Convent, on Fayette street;in complete order ; gas, to.; with large garden attachedKent $2M. to a permanent tenact Applyto JI > H N L. KlUWHI.li. mar 5 tf

CRANDELL, OPTICIAN.
A'o. 1 'i* Brulte St., (ieorgrtoion.Has constantly on hand ji large assortment olFrench Near-si^liiM. i'eriscopio. Co!orod.andallother SPECTACLES,tho best quality, in no'd. silver, stool, and Gormansilver frames. N. 13. Old Frames Repaired and

new ilapses set in them to order. no 19-ly

Having a large surplij* stock of
very fine rosks, kvtrgreen^n^and a great variety of Green Hiiu-o, I wilfl|5®|Ksell tliema' very low rates, if early applica-*34*tion is made at the corner of Frederick and fruapest sts.. Georgetown.

mar s-tf JOHN L. KIDWELL.
MAS*EY, COLLINS ft CO '8 PHILADELPHIADRAUGHT ALE..We are constantlyrooeiving fresh supplies of the aborc delightful beverage,and invite all porsons w.-.nt a puie unadulteratedAle, to rive it a trial

ARNY &. SIIINN, Agents,fisfl 57 Gr«hTi st.. Georgetown.

MOOSE grey .This celebra'el trott-ng Sti!honwill stand for service 'he ensuing /?y
sea- on, commm cin* 18th March and «jj dinn *1 ^
1st Jl'lr.at l'umnhrsv'a I'lh'oi ^r .... j .* M.»»*r»v« » WC.1I * U5 "

tm,D C-, ard at Gardner'® stables. Upper MaMboiouKli.Md., alternately one we-k at a t me at*aoh plncrt. M"o»® Grry hns b en awarded thofirst pr<*miu"»» f<<r »peel at the following fairs: *tthi Umt-d States and Virzir.i\ State Central FairofIW/at tho Rookville, Montgomery County Fair,1853; and at th* Fr«'doric*k. 'Md., State Fair, 1839.For terms and pedigree see bills
mar 17 1in* H. W. BLUNT

*7\ NOTICE OF REMOVAL. Xt)fPI Having leased a'.ti fitted vp the !ar**%J®I ^ lStore-houso, No. 428 ?*ev i>t«» street wJfwest, b tween G and H north, t n doors s'»um of
mr old stand, 1 would respec'Jully call the attentionof my old customers and others in M»%rch <>fcheap articles in the HOUSE FURNISHINGLIN K to I?iv* me a call before purchasing, sb mygoods have be^n boucht exclusively for ca»h andwill be sold cheaper than th- v c«n h«» 1. ,ii«riit m»n.
like establishment.
A fresh supply of those Chefp WINDOWSHADES and t- IXTUKKSjust received.A large lot ofCKOCK' 'R * on Imml

RUDOLPH BU^HLV,mar 19-'wditeo2w No. 4287th *t. bet G and H.
EKOSENE AND CUAL OIL. WITH Avariety of Lamps for burning the same.^^Also, extra Wicks and Chimnies. These oils^Ware considered the cheapest iight« in use andfor britli*no* are equal to gas, anl are not exp'osive.Call and examine. Kenzine for removingpaints, Oils, Ac., from Silk and cleannire *idGloves. Spalding's Glue and a fresh supp y of Medicines.just received at MOORE'Smar T6-Sw West End Drug Store. 113 Pa. av-

H1KDS !.BIRDS !!SOO SINGING BIRDS ju*t froir.$»Europe.I have for sale the Birds of Paradise,English Black Birds, Goldfinch, Larks,Linnets, English Mocking Birds, JavaSparrows,Parrots, Parakeets, American Red Birds,Bobolinks. All kinds of Canary Birds. All kindsof Bird Cages, from 25 cents to £10. At J HNO'MEARA S Variety Store, near the Capitol Gat1.mar 17 lm
__

P PLASTERING,LAIN AND ORNAMENTAL, of ivut dksckiptio*.done on short not:oe and very reaaonaablerate# by ALLEN * JACKSON, 27S f^nn.avenue, south tide, between 10th ard nth *<re<t««Their Ornamental Plastering equal* that oi anr
umor noun in uie u nitea states, in style, finish anddarability. The pablio is invited to o&ll and inspectspsoimwps. mar tt-ljr
\TEW ORLEANS SUGAR AND MOLASSES,1^1 15 hhds. N. O, Sugars,30 bbl*. N. O. Molasses.

is hhds. Porto Rico and Cuba Molasses,SO bbls. Refined Sugars,»»bags Roasted Rio and Java Coffee.Now landing and for sale bymar»-3t MIDDLkTON k. BEALL

SPRING CLOAKS, 8ILR MANTLES, Jto . Ac.We are now m reeeist of a beautiful assortnsntof new style Cloaks for early spring sales.Also, a great variety of superior quality plainBlack Silk Mantles of mw designs, stei'a. Cashmere,and Merino Shawls in grett variety of styleand price. _

mar» TAYLOR It HUTCHISON.
TbaT H. EGA??»**n.e. southida, between 6th and 7th sts., is selling off Lis entirestock of Fane* and Staple DRY GOODS atflwrt.toreboUd. This is a rare ehanoe to seour*SS?2?A!d 1 " XT7

AUCTION SALES.
Br J. C. MoGUIRK A. CO.. Amehoae0n.

Beautiful collection of ktuffrdh!ri>- ojf Stawm a n n is Glass Vaj**..onFR'DAY AFTERNOON, March 2M, St «K ©cl'k.
at the.motion rooms, we *hall eell a Vf*®1"®'collection of Staffed Birds on Stands and in Giate
Torm? each.
mnr n a J. c. McGUlRF. k. CO . Auots.

Bt A. GREEN. Anetioneer.
Nearly new two-story jf&axpHor»* a*i> Lot at Acctios .On THLRSDAY,the 29ih instant. 1 shall eell, in front of the
premises, at 5 o'elock p m , the north 13 feet 4 mctfsof l"t 12, in Cruttenden s subdivision of «|8sr*No. 398 fronting on9th street west, and running backbetwiwn O and P streets north, to a pablioa.leT,with the improvements, which oonsist of a nearlynew two etory frame houso. with a two-story backbuilding,containing six good and conveniently arrangedrooms.
Terms: One-third cash; balance in 6, 12 and 18months, for notes bearing interest, seoureo l»y adeed of tr«st on the premises,

.mar 22-d A. GREEN. Auct.
By A. GREEN. Auctioneer.

Household and kitchen furnitc&kat auction..OnSa rurda^ , the 24thinstant. I shall tell, in front of my auction room, onthe corner of 7ih and d streets, at in o olock a m., arood assortment of Household Effects, such asMahogany Sofas, Sideboards »nd.Do Marble - top Centre and Side rabies,Wardrobes, Bedfteads, Chairs, W aslutsnds,Sofas, Lounges, Beds and Mattresses,Carpets, Oilcloths and Mattings, jChina, Glass andCrookerv Ware. \Alto, a large lot of Kitohen Requisites.lVr rh' A. OREEN.Auct.
By J. C. McGUIRE & CO., Auctioneers.

VERY VALUABLE FARM OF 100 ACRES,nea* Bk1m!«g'« pr'dgk, for #alb at accTION -on THURSDAY, April 5, at * o'clock p. m.,we will sell, at our auction rooms, the Farm nowoocupied by R. Frisby. Jr., on the road leading toBenainc's Bridge. This (arm contains a heautiluigrove of t9n acres oak timber, sixty acres of up.and,under a good state of cultivation, and thirtyoi marsh, lying on the Eastern Branch or.Ana^ostiar.ver. The buildings are a
containing ten rooms: large dairy-barn, nearly new,crriare house, stable, Ac.; located on the top ofthe hill, commanding a fin* view of the ciMes ofWashington and Georgetown. The place is one ofthe most desirable in the District, whether formarket garden or dairj purposes, or as a countryresidence.
Terms: One-fifth at the tims of the sale, and thebalance in four annual payments, with interest, tobe secured by deed oftrust on the premises.J. C. McGUlRfc A CO., Aucts.
mar 22 eodAds

FOR SALE AND KF.XT

FOR RENT-A three story BRICK HOUSE
on B street, between 2d and sd streets. with 1Cpood rooms and kitchen, with cm. The furnitureof the present occupant would he rented if required.The house would suit well for a respectable boardinghou«e. Rent§25. Inquire on the premises. It*

®7CA -FOR SALE.A FARM, within 15I »>U» milerof this citjr and 3 miles from FairfaxCourt House. W ill be sold at the above low
price, if applied for immsdiately. Said farm cont\insseventy acres of good land, welt watered, atine orchard, and a dwelling. A good hors« andbuegy would bo taken in trade. Address T. 11. A.,B"x 7 94. Washington, D. O. mar 22 4t*

A GOOD OPPORTUNITY "TO SECURK AVALUABLE PROPERTY UPON EASYTERMS .The sobFcribers offer sale that valuablepropertv. known aB lot B, subdivision of lot 2,square 57n, fronting 22 feet on I) street north, 120f*etdoepto an alley; together with the improve-
wiitn uicicuu. uiMis'Hiiiip en a convenient two»tor»and hMewent brick building. ThiB propertyis situated on the north side of I), next to the ea?t

oorner of Sd street. For further info-mation applytoFITZHUGH COYLE Sc BROTHER, 14th st.,and the Canal. mar 22-»o6t*

FOR RENT.A HOUSE,on lith etreet west,near L street north. The house has eight r joir.s,in *ooo order. A pump of good water on the r»arof the lot. Possession given as soon as require*),by applying to JAMES MILLER, on the cornerof 15th ana L stp. mar 21-St*

F^OR RENT.A FARM, of abgut 80 ace«. amile from the Laurel Station on the Bal'imoreU a i t . / J f » in i.« . 1 UL"
HHiiwHh >11> ill a very iirminy a;:a OOBfHIMtlocation, and has on it a comfortable dwellinghouse and other building*, excellent fruit. go<wlwater, io. Pnoe $161 t<> the l*t of Jan. next. Theplace ia also for tale. Inquire of W. F G., throughthe Washington Post Office. mar 21 -3t

l>ohsale or rent-a frame houser w:t!i a good back building, containing in ali 7
rooms, situated on New Jersoy avenue, between Mand N streets north. Terms moderate. Apply toJ.D. RYNARD, General Land Office,or on thepremises. mar 2>-<ltf

A FARM FOR SALE, or cxcharg* for improvedcity property, containing about 145
acres, with improvements, about 12 miles ln-m th«Centre Market. Ac«!v to T P. R» in.*® i ir. o.i.

_-rr w m. m-* »* i i i « « ~m -n %0 "HIstreet near Ta. at. irar^'St*
Ij'OR RENT.That desirable DWELLING,r over store No. 140 (north nde> Bridge street,Georfretn'jKii. Inquire of BROWN &. WHITE,in store b«4ow. mar 2">-o<_3t_
(j*OR RENT.A BRICK HOUSE containing11 roomp. with brick utah'e and <-ania<e house,situated on the corner of l8t and C streets no th,Capitol H:il. Immediate possession can be ha*.Inquire of (i. W. BRAY,.*16 7th s'reet. oppositethe Intel'igencer office. ma*- no*t*

FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET.The Housei\o. 'J <6 I street lwtween lBtii and 19th, elijibly situated, convenient to the Avenue, and, beingin goon repair, w; 1 r-o let to a good tenant on rea-
»inimi n wnn>. Apply at the h"u»e. mar 2" -St*

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR CITYPROPERTY.A nu.ali GRIST and SWVMILL, with Kood Dwelling Hours and 2i» acre? ofLand, situated on Sucar Lanrf Run, near iJran^sville,Fan fax oounty, Va , and but a short distancefrom the Alexandria, Loudon and HampshireJiailroa-l,and a^.out *3 miles from Washington. Forterms appijr to K. W. H*TtS. Wood an'* CoalDea;»r, comer C and 14th sts.; or to JOHN K.BATES*. Navy \ ard. mar 2Q-1m*

FOR RENT-PARLORS and CHAMBERShandscmaly furuishsd, with hot and coid.waterand bath-room, (Potomac water.) The apartment*art lar«e and airy: four rooms on a floor, from thefirst floor up. Inquire of WALL, STEPHENS &CO., 3£d l a. avenue, between 9tn &ud 10th ets.de 5

UARU.1 HE Undersigned will attend to the removVfrom tha public Btreets of dead horses. cow*, dons,Ac., with «ut charge Orders left at No. 310 NewHampshire aven"», between 2ftth anj 2ist sleet*,or at C. CHKISTI AN'jS apothecary, No. 502 9th
street, between Pa. avenue ar.d D street, will bepromptl* attended to.
mar 20 It* J. KING.

CB. MAEDEL, Machinist, Pa. avenue. No.
133, t>et\fe«>n 17th an<l ISth sts., respectfullyinforms the public that he is prepared to make ailkind? of Final. Machines Patent Model*, and ailkinds of works belonging in this branch. Terms

very moderate. mar 19 6t*
HE SEAT OF GOVERNMENT OF THEUnitod States..A Review of the D^cussions,in Cor frees and elsewhere, rm the site and pane ofths Fea-ral City, with a sketch of its present positionand prospects. A1 so Re arks on MonumentalStructure* and the Smithonian Institution. ByJosrph fl. Varnuin, Jr. Paprr 5 c?nt». Sent bvmail to any part of the l nit-«l St/it~* nnon th» r».

c.einr. of the price. A libera! discount tor the trails.Published and sold hjr
BI.ANCHARD & MOIIUN.

n:ar onrncrpfnth st. and Pa av.

A^card-THE GREAT VIRTUES OFp«. MONTARDE'S
MIRACULOUS FAIN KILLKft and GREATFRENCH RHEUMATIC REMEDY !
For the Cure of Fever and Agues, »'afsrrr.s, Colds,
Dyspepsia, Disordered Stomach, OeMli'y, C!:ol»raNeuralgia, Tooth Ache, Cramps. Cuts, Bruises.
Burns. PoaMs.and, in a word, All Pains. Arhe* owlHrou»uf.< of 'very d'strirtion, b.ing now UniversallyAdmitted and its Hep rieri" overal' oth?r Medical
Preparations being now as Umiren-nJl^ Conctti'd, hodeems it entirely unnecessary to enlarge on its ir.erits so well and generally established. But for lheinformation of those who may not be aware of the
groat virtues of th'S m» icine. we beg to direct at
t»n'ion to the fo'lowing certificates of well-knowncitiz ns of Baltimore:

Baltimore. Feb. 17.1860.
Mr. Janes McDonnell..Dear sii : Allow me to

bear Wtimony to the efficacy of ** Dr Montarde'<j
Miraculous Pain Killer " Having had a l>ai cold
with very severe pain in mt back,(so jreat that 1couid scarcely stand.) 1 applied the PainKiileratnight, and nest day had no trai9*of pain whatever.Yours truly, HENRY C!. GRIFFIN,of R. B. Griffin A Sons,

17 South Charles street, Baltimore

Baltimore, January fth, 1E6«».
James McDonnell, Esq.. An«nt for Dr. Montarde'sMiraculous Pain Killer and Great FrenchRemedy..Dear Sir: Please accept my thanks lorthe bottle of Dr. Montarde's Miraculous PainKillsr and Great French Remedy, which you kinalysent me. In my case it ha* indeed proved " Miraculous" I used it for a severe attaok of Rheumatism.aid on th« verv first application was oomnlAt «l* onrail 1 nKtuirAilU rann»nma*»/l »

WHI w a- A VUCVI1U1IJ J WUMIiOIIU IV*fours, Ao.. I T.STODDARDwAgent for Chickering's Pianos, Calvert ftAnd Two Hundred others of the sam-s character.
For eale in Washington by D. B. Clarke, 442 Pa.

av. and «* : Z D. Gii»nan.350 ' a. av.; JohnSchwartz, 4G» Pa. av.; i*. C. Pnrd. 290 Pa. av.; CP. Culver 26* Pa av. For sale in Georgetown byR. 8. T. Ciesell and J. L. KidweM. For raie inAlexandria by Henry Cook A Co , Loadbettsr ACo., Peel A Steren», and Wm A Ha't
J AS. McDONNELL, Goneral K tent,mar 2^ t, t s-1y,r Baltimore.

REMOVED-J. P.. B. SCHWAB ZE not fiea
jb.w. m« oufctoTTirs and thepublic tr.at/^^Nhe has removed hi* PICKLING andfl^yy fmOYSTER OPENING ESTABLISH VlH(rMKNTfrom the oorncrof l?th and E XsmWstreets, to No. 15lh street, cornerof Penn avenue, where he will be happy to.serveall who may call on him, at his neual reasonablerate?. mar IS tf
EMVE HUNDRED TRAVELING TRUNKSJT arrived this day, »mbracing ail qnalitie* and sixee 01 Sole Leather, Ladi I'BlfnDress and Peeking Trunk*. Oar treck^®®**| ia'e«room exhibits at this tiie the great*ct varietyI of tra-elling requisites, at moderate prices, t* be| f» und this side «.f New \Vrk. A1 «o. every descnption of LADIES' HAT *«OXE?, VALlCES,

i CARPET BM5S, SATCHELS, Ac.(lT Old Trunks repaired or taken in exchangefor new onee.
j WALL, STEPHENS A CO ,

, i runs B&1«« Room,; Mttjtif (StateO 323 Pa. avenueI?ORSM E-A young HORSE. «* yf»r« old;

auction sales.
THIS AFTERNOON TO-MORROW

By J. c. M06UIRE * CO., AaetiooMra.
T^RliSTEE'S SALE OF FRAME HOUSE I
* asd Lot on thi I*lai»i>..By virtue of a dMd
in tru*t from J»«. Butcher and wife, bearing datathe 2d day of Aafn*1* )tM> aml reoorded in LaborJ. A. 8., No. ft2, folio J3«. et seq., the »«b*oriher
willsHl.atpubie sa'e, on THURSDAY, the 22dday of March, 1800, at o'cioek p. m ,on the premises,the west ba'fef Lot No. 7, in r«uare No. 3B»,fronting It feet 3 inehee on south O street, by 124fe*tt inches deep. to a public alley, with the improvement*.whieh consist ofa well built two-storyframe Dwelling House.
Terms of sale: One-half eash; and the balance in6 and 1< months, with interest from (he day of tale,secured by a deed of trust upon the property. and ft

d(h oompiifd witn in Ire days aftfr the ««the property will be reeold, upon oue week'a notice.at the risk and expense of the purchaser.All oonveyareinr at the expense of the purchaser.ICHAS 9. WA I.I.ACH, Trustee.
mar 19-d&da J. C. McSUfRE k. i'G» Aucts.

FUTURE DAYS.
By A. GREEN Auctioneer.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE 1MpbovkdProp ex ty at AcrTio.v.On MONDAY,the 2d day of April next. 186m, 1 shall sell, infront of the premises, at 5 o'olock p. m.. Imt vntueof a decree or the Orphans' Court aud confirmed brthe Circuit Court or the Distriotof lolumb a, allthat piece or parcel of ground lying: and being inthe citv of Washington, district of Columt la. andlaid down on the p!an or pot of said city, beinc lotmarkeJ E, in square numbered 5W, together withthe improvemeuu, which are a good two storyBrick House, vitn back bui ding, Ac.. «c.The abovfl mAntint ml nri.>a.. .. -f -1 |« liaiiUVVIiiVl J !»"uated near the corter «.f *d street west and sooth Dstreet.
Terms, as prescribed by the decree, is one-thirdoash; balance in 6 and 12 month*, the purchaser toi?ive tatislactorily endorsed notes for the deferred

payments. t-eariL* icterett from day of sale, and
upon the fob payment of the purohase money andthe ratification of the sale, the trustee will conveythe title to the purchaser at the purchaser's oostIf th« terms are cot complied with in 5 days aftersale the trustee reserves the risht t> resell the
property at the risk and oost of the ^efaolting paroha«er,by advertising such resale three times inthe Star ne* spaper

SAMUEL L. BRYANT,Trustee and Guardian,
mar 21-d%ds A. GKEKN, A net.

By J. C. MoGUIRE A. CO.. Auctioneer*.
CJTOCKS AT AUCTION..On FRIDAY

AFTERNOON. March 2"kl. at 4 o'clock, atthe auction rooms, we shall cell, in lumi to suit.
?2,5 n Corporation of Washington six per oent.

Stock,
93,609 Corporation of Alexandria six per oent.

Stock.
Corporation Certificates of Indebtedness, withInterest from October 2d, 1859.

13 scares Hank of Washington Stock.
Term* cash.
Also. Pew No. 76 in Trinity Church.
Terms: One third cash ; the residue in 2 and 4

months, with interest for satisfactorily endorsed
uiei.
mar 21 -d J. C- McGlTIRF. ft CO.. Aoct«.

By WALL k BARNARD, Auctioneers.

The furniture and effects of the
Stb»mboat Hotel at Acctjosi..On TUESDAYMOR NING, trie 27th inst., at 10 o'olook, wewillcllatthaSt amboat Hotel,kept br MrJGeo. W.

Wren, on 7th street, a law floors sou'n of Pernsy 1
vania avenue, the entire Furniture and Effects,comprisi'1*.Kosewood Piano, fover and Stool,
Mahogany Sofas, Cliairs and Tables,Extension Dining Table and Chairs,
Carpets, Oilcloth an<l Matting.Feather Beds and Pillows, Hair and Shuck Mattresses,railtpajic
svwwi w«pwu tanvi 'vuuilifci

Cane ai.d Wood-seat Chairs and Rockers,Wardrobes, Wa^hs'and* aud Tablee,Curtains, Lounges, Blinds,Mirrors and Manocanv Frame Glasses.Chamber Sf-ts, Crockery and 0!e«* Ware,Dining rouiu Furniture, Knives aud Forks and
Spoons,

Cooking, Chamber and ether Stoves,
Coppers and o her Cookm* Utensil*. Refrigerator,And many other articles not here enumerated.

'1'e ms: $30 cash: over that amount a credit of
GO and Ml aajs, for approved endorsed notss. bear
ing interest.
inar21-d WALL 4 BARNARD, Aucta.

By A. GREEN, Auctioneer.
VfALl ABi.F. CIU hCH PROPERTY, FrontingON JCDICIARV Sl^CAUK, AT ACCTIOS..OnTl* K>I)A V- thft 27t!i inkiAnr 1 «h«ll »il i" '.- * »

of the premises, at 5 o'clock p m., that valuable
property, rituat'd on Fifth street. ti»*tween NorthD nnd K stroets. frontin? Judiciary Square, known
as the Old Trinity Church property, bein* southha:fofL< t \o 13, and JvllofLot No. M in squareNo. 439. Tha whole front i 7R feet, with a depth ofP3f;et4^ inch's, with tho l*rge Brick BuilCingthereon.
We it unnecessary to off^r an* eoirment

relative to the beautiful )oca*ion and elevated an!
desi rable position ofthe above- mentioned property;
fei.in jeit to say it is considered equal to any property
now for «a!e in Washington.
The terms will be very liberal aud made known

on tho day of sale.
mar 15-eodAds A. <» R KEN, Auot.

tfARM AT AUCTION..Oil MONDAY, ihe
£t>rh iribt. at 4 o'eiook p. m., the undersignedwih i-rt'er «t puhlio ra'e, on the pren.iscs, his h arm,lyinc in Fairfax and Alexandria counties, thed WPllinr t)A1 n V in thft fnrmur «nntainm» "

acres And h»mg ahnnt fi mii<»B from thin city,«Ufrom the Georgetown aqueduct, and 7 from Alexa: dria,near the L.e* shurg turnp'.k*. and on the roadleading to Georgetown and Washington. There
are about S' acres well covered with fore*t, comprisingan aVundant supply of timber and fuel: a
good propo'tion of bottom a-d meadow land, ana a
fine thrift) apple orchard of more than lftJ bearirgtre-s seiecte-i for tMs climate, and l>etween f» urand five hundred Peach trees, 2W of which haveja«.t come into bearing, and 011 all of which thefruit (e'sewhere generally dectrojed) is at presentsale. The lofty and commanding situation of this
place, the bear in this respect in the count/, makesit peculiarly valuable for orchard purposes. There
are, in b aring, some choica Pears, chiefly Fartlettand Seek"!. Cherries, Apricot and Plum. There is
a small flower garden well stocked with choioeRoses and Shrubbery. The aweLing is surrounded
with the shade of original forest trees. There is afiue well of pure old water close to the kitchen.Episcopal,Methodist and Presbyterian and Haotist
Churches, as wei a« a Post Office and schools arewithin oonvenientwalkinic dist*nc«*, the pines bei^gabout i mile from the vi iage of Falls Church. Thebuildings, house, barn, wood-shed and granary aresmall but new and substantial.
The terms are one-half the purchase in hand, the

remainder in equal payments of 1 and 2 years. Sale
positive and title unincumbered.
mar 13 d CHAS. h. t'pton.

By A. GREEN. Auctioneer.
Extensive sale of a very staeriorAssortment of Cctlkrt, English
Grxs Sporting 1 mt*lfmrnts, liorat Building
and M kc h a nicfl' H ahdwakk. agricultural andHousrkekim >g Requisites, Ac , at Auction..OnMoNDAY, the 2Mh inst., I sha f sell, at ths hardwarestore of the Messrs. Tucker, at the corner of?th and E streets, at 1" o'clock a. in., and will becontinued daily until all is sold, a very superioru -r - . a j-
ovuva vt vao ttuuvc iiiciiuunni fcf>' p. viz :

ivory, buck bardie Table androcket Cutlery.Plated. Albatta and other Spoons, Forks and Ladles,
A very superior assortment of English Stub and

Twist Guns,Pistols and patent American Rifles.
A fine assortment of Sporting Goods, FishingTackle, 4c.
A large and complete assortment of Gunsmiths'

materials,
A fine assortment of every variety of Mechanics'

Tool* and Hardware,
Farming and Gardening Implements, Hollov

Ware, Ac.
_ ._

Housekeeping ttequiaites and other Fancy Hardware,
One fine large Herring's Patent Salamander Pafe,Platform. Counter and other Scales, Desks, Ac.Two fine Mahoeanv Piste-glass Counter Show

Cases and other Store Fixtures.
We deem it unnecessary to offer any comment

re'Ativo to the quality of the above mentioned
stock of <ooris. as it is well known to be one of the
beet in the Distriot.
Terms: All sums omler $2') cash ; over $25 and

not exceeding $1<0. 2 and 4 months' credit; over
$ <fc»2,« and 6 months, b? the purchasers' living
totes, in a'l cases ol credit satisfactorily endorsed,benrini interest.
Mr17-d A. GREEN. Anct.

M\R?HAI,'S SALE..In virtue of & writ of fierif&nilLl lKSllfefi from thft riArlr'e
Circuit Court <>f the Distr ct of Columbia, for the
county of Washington, and to me directed. I will
expose to public saie, for cash. in front of the oourt
house door of said county, on TUESDAY, the 27th
day of March iust., 186!\ at 12 o'clock m , the followingd«'Ori ed property, to wit: All defendart'sright ar.d interft t in and to Lot No.5, n square No.
72, io the citf of Washington, D C., togetner vithail ard ningular the improvements thereon, seizedarid levied upon as the property of Henry Pa^ry,and will be *o)d to sati«fy Judica's No. 189, to Octoberterm 1858 in favor of James M. Stewart*

W. SELDEN.U. 8. Marshal for District of Columbia,
mar 3 dt«

WE ARE REQUESTED TO INVITE ATt»nt!<>Qto the advertisement of DR^i .WOOLFSON, THF. OPTICIAN,964 Penn >£=»*syKania avenue, between Twelfth and Thirteenthstreet*, which appear* in the Intellirenoerand States. It will be seen that his "strengtheningSpectacles ar.d|E»e glasses" are reooramended bymany eminent rent'.emec, presumed to be judges oftheir good qualities, and of the oomfort to Be derivedfrom the>ir use by those who require the aidof these important instrumentalities. Dr. W. hash«en IoojUW in thin oitv for seven*) rears. He 9ft-v

MATTINGS! MATTING* '-Just reoeiWatthe New Carpet Rooms, in the "Perry Building,"a lot of CANTON MATTINGS, really newand fresh, among which we would particularly note
a lot ol "Extra Contract Gowqua-"
nur **00* ol CAhpkts, CURTAIN MATERIALS.OILCLOTHS, SHADE LINENS, Ac.,will he kept fall and attractive the whole yearround.
Citizens and strangers are respectfully invited to

visit oar room* and examine our stock.
L. F. PERRY A CO. ,"Perry Building," ooraer of

mar 16- t Penn. avenue and <Kh straet.

BALTIMORE LIFE INSURANCE CO^-iadcoxpoxatxd 1830..JohhI. DoaaLDeon, Pres.;
This ooraaany fejBBlBL LIVES and BUT8

and GRANTS ANNUITIES, Ao.
Descriptive pamphlets mayJ5 obtained at the

Company's A*encT for UeDi strict of Columbia,o®ce of Lewis Johnaon A Co., Bankers. 10th street

^.tt°a,y.s:v n. iU^gpiL
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TELEGRAPHIC.

Farther Parttcalars la rtltH U tkeCeptarff the Mrxirta ItMarrt.
Niw Oblkarii, March 91 .It appears by thefuller accounts received of the recent affair In theGulf that Gen Marin a steamers returned theSaratogasAre and tried to escape. The steamer la'dianola pursued theGea Mlratnoa when tbe latterfired on her Tbe ladtanola returned the fire andboarded the Mlramon at tbe point of tbe bayonetA portion of tbe ladtanola'a deck «u carried

away by a ahot. Tbe Miramon rua aground TheSaratoga brought the Marquis to.
The Picayune I* Informed by tbe French prisonersaboard the prizes that the fighting wma done

principally by tbe ofllcers. who charged and fired
tbe guns, assisted only by Mexican officers from
. tv. ' ' * "
tur >uvir m ur iwu (iraiocn unci iwo Dunarra
add fifty men aboard. The killed and wounded
number' forty. The former were thrown overboard.The lndianola and Wave had eighty meneach.
The flrat engineer of the Marqula. an American,

was killed. Captain Turner asked General Marin
why he fired on American veaaeLa without provocation? The General replied that hia men could
not be controlled. He knew the nationality of the
Saratoga, and understood her signals Hia mm
fired contrary to his order* Captain Turner replied.'You art entirely reaponslble for the oatrage."

It la stated that this expedition coat £900,Off),
mostly furnished at Havana by the Government,
In accordance with a arcret article in the Almonte
A _ .. *

irraiy.
The prize tteamrr Mtrqtilt it now anchored

opposite tbii city, l.ieut Chapman hat received
ordert from Watbington to rema.n here and forwardhit dltpatchet. He baa dltpatchet alto for
the British MinitW. Juarez bad laaued a proclatnation declaring Marln't expedition piracy, and
authorizing any one to capture tbetn

[aSCOND DiaPATCB ]Naw Oklza<ii. March21 ..The Mexican mailtof the lltb have been received. It it ttated thatCom Jarvn at flrtt propoted. if Juarez would
place tha immori lnrf;.infti« ml w'«»« »>'

disposal, he would intercept Marin's steamers,but be subsequently determined to pursue a
strictly neutral course, unless forced by circumstancesto do otherwise.
A letter from tbeCltv of Mexico to Miramon badbeen intercepted by the Liberals It savs that the

capital is seriously threatened by the Liberals, andasks for Immediate assistance
Two Spanish n en-of-war at Saorlflclos hid been

seen on several nights taking war materials ashorefor Miramon.
Two flags of truce, to the French and British

Consuls, from Miramon, were refused entrance to
the city.

Later from ( sltfsrsla.
St. Lorn, March 21 ..The overland mail of.1A !... L-; ' » ' - .

mmm m, uui unuging wiagripDir MTicfi from SanFrancisco of the -'d. arrived it Malloy'a station today.having accomplished the trip in less than 20davs.
The Democratic State Convention was held atSacramento on the tffth Philip Moore, Esqwaschosen president, and a committee of forty (40)(of which Senator Sharp, a Douglas man. was

chairman.) was appointed to draft a series of resolutions,which, with alight amendment*, were
adopted.Tne first resolution endorses the principles of
the Cincinnati platform; the second approves of
the Dred Scott decision; the third and fourth
favors the Pacific railway and telegraph, and the
overland mail; the fifth endorses the National Administration;the sixth approves the past and presentDemocratic State administrations, and the
seventh declares a preference for Daniel 9. Dickinson.of New York, for the Presidency, but does
not Instruct the delegates to Charleston to suDDort
blm.
Th* following delegates were elected to tL«

Charleston Convention : John Bid well, John A.
DressbiUis, C. W. Patrick, and John S. DudleyAlternate*.Austin K. Smith. John Reins. D r1.
Gregory, and Mayor Bradley
As the delegates are not instructed as to castingtheir vote*. and are elected from the d1f!'« r-nt

wings of the Democratic party, U i» impo«lble.to foreshadow their actton In the Convention
None of them have been known as being particularlyhostile to Douglas
After the election of the delegates. Mr Gregory,

a well known Gwin-and-Weller member, offered
a resolution, in effect tbat Stephen A . Douglas be
declared the last choice of the convention; but
thia resolution was tabled by a vo e of £81to6S.
It is pretty generally conceded tbat seven of thr
eight delegates to Charleston are friends of Senator1-atham. and were elected through his influence.
n reca a r«riu|arir ling-of- ar nnd

Lmi »f LUr.
Uortox, March VI..Tbe ship Uriel, CaptainWalker, of iloston, fell In, January Tl, latitude

22* :!*.», longitude CIS- 06 , with the Portuguesebrig-of-wsr Mondeitjo, in distress Nine or her
olli< ers, five of her ^rew, and two women were
saved by the boat* of tbe Uriel. On account of
tbe high sea staving her l>oats, the Uriel was unableto rescue the remainder, and tbe brig went
down at six o'clock in tbe evening- Tbe number
on board is unknown. The Uriel lost three men
bv the staving of her boats. Tbe Mondtijjo was
from China, bound to Lisbon.

The Mexican Prisoners In C'onrt.
New Oblbaxs. March 21..The prisoner*brought hither on the steamer Marqnez wee

brought before the Federal Court to-day, in pursuanceof instruct!on« from Washington l'p to
this hour, however, no action ha* been taken.

Sailing of the Amerlcn.
Boston, March 2i..Tne royal mall steamshipAmerica sailed at 10 40 a m. with forty-two nasssn<:rrsfor Liverpool and twenty-two for Halifax,bjt no specie.
The National Democratic Convention.
Nashville, Tenn , March 21..The Nashville

Union and American comcs out in favor of hold- .

lng the National Democratic Convention in Baltimore.
Veto of the Sunday Amiirmrat Bill*
Alltxr, March 21..Governor Morgan hu

etoed the bill tu prohibit Sunday amusements in
New York

Alexandria Market*.
Alexandria. March 22..Flour.Family 97 25a

9*; Extra 96 IM8 2S: Superfine 96 Wheat
.white, fair to £ood, 91 50*1/4; red SI .40*1 43.
Corn.white 70a71; mixed 7l*74c; yellow 72a76c.
Rye S5a86c. Oats 4(>c. Corn Meal ?5a(Wc. perbushel. Seeds.Timothy 93a93 70; Cloeer 95 25
at 550. Provision*.Butter, roll, lrta20c , bacon
IOc. Pork 97af7 50. Lard I0al2c. Whisky 24a
2«*c. ;

Baltimore Market*.
BaLTTMOKb, March 22 .Flour closed queit,Howard street i* held at 95.75f but with no sale*.

Wheat closed quiet; 91 5«a91 00; red 91 35al 40
Corn clo«-d dull; white t>9si7ue.; yellow 70*72o
a t -i.. _ a A .A ".

i ruTiiiunn ciowa ncwj; BW port VI7.XMflt<.
Whisky closed dull at 23.

Flew York Markets.
New Yom, March 22..Plour fa dull; State

«5 KeS.tS; Ohio *5 ®5a«; Southern *5 «0a6 20.
\V heat Laa a declining tendency: sales unimportant.Corn is Arm. Pork dull. Lard quiet.Whisky dull. 22X.

Financial.
New Yoke, March 22 .Stocks are dull and

lower; Ct'rtgc and Rock Island 06^; CumberlandCoal Co. II; Illinois Central shares <M ^; do
bonds 91 j|^; Mtclitsran Southern 20}f; New York
Central 74 * : R«-adin?r 41: C.oal O ha V-»
6"«93^; Mo

STEWART? CELEBRATED COOKINGi? ^r.iVK?.. fhe subscribers havw for wlc, at
reduce 1 p ice*. several of S'ewart's Cekhrated
Cooking Stover, winch are uid to be the hMtonokinf*to»» ever invented. Apply to JAMES C.
MoGI'IRE A CO., Auctioneers nod Commiwun

w»r 20 ft
TV!EW SPRING DRY GOODS-We are now
II receiving a large and well ael-cted stock of
(0'>d« smteu to the season. and wogid respeetfu -y
aak th« attention cf buyers to an examination of
our entire su ck, which c*mr'i«ei ail the lead<nt

#.r rnoda usca.ly kept in a Irit-oU* Dry
Goods House.

_,T
iri&r *i TAVi nn a HirprHisoN.

FOR SAI.E-A Nli(iKO WOMAN, who is a
Cr«t r*u» o,.ok and braed-m^kcr; is very incue

triou«. «trictlT kousLiWill bee»Wl for lees than is
nnw ffferw lor h^r by a trader The objfot of this
adrert-teflseet Is to keee her froinbeing *>id to the
South. Can b*d»»p*:.d*d on ae r*oomm«nd*d. Nose
noed cxocpt thus® arh« want hnr for their own
H»e. Apply to WALL A BARNARD, Auction
eers. war 16
EW MED1C1NK& - Schenek's Pnl»oiuo
Syupi, Moctarde's Pain Killer. Pera- a

ian J*j rup, Fra«er'« Cod Larer Oil. tosethar 1A1
with a large stock of Freeh Drags. Medj-II X
cir.ee. Paiats, Otis, Glass, Ac.. Ac., for saleQR^

II. B.ClarjTs old stand. wtf IS-ly.r

W.. OAS FIXTURES. ^ _

E Have in ator?, ud rwMinu, SJS
FIXTUKKS of entirely \rw P»tU»f-»« Md £V*aicns
ana Finish, tapfrior in it?lf to anything wrptoiur*
offered in this market. Wa in^t* citiaans f»neraJ

Itto call and fxamine our stock of Gaa Md n atar

b ixtnres, fe.-ltnr confident that w# ban the boat
aalocted stock in Washington
All Work in the ahoy#'line intrust* 1 to oar ear*
. ii w» .MMndT attendf*Lto^
Will WV » MYEIB * iHcUMA.^r.
m»r5-tf ITIDitrMt

«.ITALY


